
Irregular verbs

INFINITIVE
(nedoločnik)

PAST
TENSE
(preteklik)

PAST
PARTICLE
(pretekli
deležnik)

SLOVENE

1. cost cost cost $ stati, veljati
2. cut cut cut rezati
3. hit hit hit Zadeti
4. hurt hurt hurt Raniti,

poškodovati
5. put put put Položiti
6. let let let dovoliti
7. shut shut shut zapreti
8. burst burst burst počiti
9. lend lent lent posoditi
10. send sent sent poslati
11. spend spent spent porabiti
12. build built built graditi
13. smell smelt smelt vohati
14. burn burnt burnt goreti
15. learn learnt learnt Učiti se
16. lose lost lost zgubiti
17. shoot shot shot streljati
18. get got got dobiti
19. sit sat set sedeti
20. keep kept kept obdržati
21. sleep slept slept spati
22. feel felt felt čutiti
23. leave left left zapustiti
24. meet met met srečati
25. sweep swept swept Pometati



26. mean meant meant pomeniti
27. dream dreamt dreamt sanjati
28. bring brought brought prinesti
29. buy bought bought kupiti
30. fight fought fought Boriti se
31. think thought thought misliti
32. catch caught caught ujeti
33. teach taught taught poučevati
34. sell sold sold prodati
35. tell told told povedati
36. win won won zmagati
37. hang hung hung viseti
38. have to  /

must
had to had to morati

39. have had had imeti
40. find found found najti
41. hear heard heard slišati
42. read

/rid/
read       /red/ read brati

43. say said said reči
44. pay paid paid plačati
45. make made made narediti
46. stand stood stood stati
47. understa

nd
understood understood razumeti

48. break broke broken razbiti
49. choose chose chosen izbrati
50. speak spoke spoken govoriti
51. steal stole stolen krasti
52. wake woke woken zbuditi
53. drive drove driven voziti
54. ride rode ridden jahati
55. write wrote wrotten       pisati



56. hide hid hidden skriti
57. be   ( am,

is, are )
was, were been biti

58. eat ate eaten jesti
59. fall fell fallen pasti
60. forget forgot forgotten pozabiti
61. give gave given dati
62. see saw seen videti
63. take took taken vzeti
64. shake shook shaken tresti
65. go went gone iti
66. do did done delati
67. blow blew blown pihati
68. know knew known vedeti
69. throw threw throwen vreči
70. fly flew flowen leteti
71. draw drew drawn risati
72. wear wore worn nositi
73. begin began begun začeti
74. drink drank drunk piti
75. swim swam swum plavati
76. ring rang rung zvoniti
77. sing sang sung peti
78. run ran run teči
79. come came come priti
80. become became be come postati
81. can could

(couldnt)  

been able to Moči, znati

82. lie lay lain ležati


